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I ! ~ ~Record Reves
I. ½r Ibwe'erheêingoffin a coi-

q ~ifI~itdi >cion, mte also fluéc' ý1 Sft 10 You Are teEey
by ftéèwy GUW. 040 and ' witbur» eon iarandlno

~~sbe yor ame~ 41 ti~tiing or boring.
And 90OP.uM Ith »Malbum frontone Speft~i*Ig oflyrlcs.Michael Stipes voice

of Âibuw~ moe au"nea exports, R.-.. realy s*vieopg well, and he's sounding
ThebWi*ud lihappily, uipredsiu lIY00tidCt, both in bis writing
fc4owir,foffgti cunSnt, freir Îast record aibs k vfllizig.This is apparent
(the 4<rttèt-is acag poiyu cspecially Ii 0World Leader Pretend," in
dous't count), and is thicker anud *Iir wbicb, afier se usany years of muffling, he
than it*s ever been (iSffle the spahm- la given alïhotu unerving prominfence -

Same <ýMnotation*.us e)c. Just wb sud that's not a compiaint. lt*s just tha
that ue4ny moans la difficuit to expkllt. you Sa used to noteing able to understand
but an ewbo's heard Px, e RE.. hlm. snd then soddcn*y ybu can. (Strangety

aloog w $~oIm fÔth7cêtêvo slbumï CftOugb. 'Wor id Liader Pretendr is also
wifl unet4kUI-ch oriy RJt.M. song to ever have its lyrics

The ong onthealbum are ail quite publisbed on an album sleeve.) Add to
Th o,& on the oe oe Doseq Stipe's conuf4ooe h. convincing portrayal

gP o n, Sr-om t d taoeot Dose se of a loisl.f",aid boy lu »The Wroug
'PopSon 89' - ud tat uoteW85 Child,' a*j>ep rcali7e that Stipe is flot

pretty much the entire Iyrics! - to the
brooding sand dîsturbing 'l Remember going to e b t a fade into insignificance
Caifornls,' which end& the record. as a Mfiger and songsmith.

SAlil told. this issan exceptionally satisfying
la between those two, one finds somne -album. A word of warning, bowever: if

fairly hard-edged rock, with 'Orange you're at ail like me, istening to it straight-
CrusW' snd 'Turn You InidecOut,» a~ through wil sometimes leave you feeling
welt as Whm e the more popp- rock like an enioional mikshake, se get it ou
usually associted with bands like R.E.M. CD, if you cati, sud program sppropriately.
('Get UPw and Stando art sultable ex- >'Nuff said..

Lyle Mays didn't really need to leave the Pat Metheriy Group to make his latest album,
Street Dreaîns.

Sel Pis late seventies, because everything else bas
The S#Wlnle Continues been ripped off already.
Redesu Listen, it's perfée. Everybody bas beard

_____________________________ of tbe Sex Pistols. Tbey made ail the

by Dragos Rulu papers, sud tbey even had tbat movie
Ileyguy.Howsit Sin'.made about dem. lt's perfect, 1 tells ya.

Hey gy. Hw's t gan'. No'tours, no expenses. Only s few
»Weil Vinnie baby, do i have a deal for royalties Vinnie, tbiuk about <bat. Wejust

you. l've got a really bot recording get sonie of their bigger sog~, sud some of
contract... are you sitting down... it's the their old out-takes sud package tbem ail
SeX Pistols., nice. Hey, it worked wonders for Lennon,

'No, it's not a joke. 1 know their basa rigbî?
player is dead. 'After ail, it's wbat the old Pistols used

'Relax Vin nie. Here let me set tbe scene to do. Tbey ouly bad a haudful of sougs
for you: i their'entire career. They just kept re-

'You remember bow you started makiug recordîng them. So we can stay truc to
money baud over fist cashiug in on the their original 'spirit' for the die-hards.
retro-nostulgia kick of the eîghties. Youse 'Yeah, 1 know wbst you're going to say
got ail those braindead rap singers ta redo next, why includé three versions of
disco hits, and <hen a couple of bimbo 'Auarcby in! the U.K.' on one album.
models ta do it, sud before you could say Weil it's great, one is calle 'Sex ou 45'
'money', every.teen was screamiug about sud the other is s really wimpy Slim
how Tiffany w9s ther idal. Whitman version witb woodwinds sud

. So e yu probably remember what everything, and the other la the best version.
bappened afterwards... Yeah, a couple of it'Il bejust like the original Rock andRoIt
tbose otier companies gos singers, sud Swindle album.
even raisins, ta rip off oid fiMies sud sixties 'You remember bow they 4 that song
bits. in French sud then theydia s disco

'So the way 1I Ogue, tbe uext ting to do version. Yeah, sud 1 can jus sec the title of
revie(uk4e)theoldmusic of the th :e abmnwIW wni& tu,4

R.EM. fromi lefI to right: Peter Buck, MiçhWe Stipe,1
another soli LP from Athensbest-known export.

Lyle May*
Street Dreoms
Geffen

by Raj Nigam

ye Mays is probably best known
fr bis work with the Pat Metbeny

Qrup.Oe might assume that an
ecursion out of the bounds of

such a critically acclaimed (as well as
commercially successful) group signalled
s ueed 'to explore other avenues of
expression; a need perbaps stifled within
ssid confiues. This obviously was not the
case with the relesse of ibis second solo
effort by Mays, wbo, altbougb ably assisted
by a stellar group of players, sadly managed
only to fashion an album that is destned to
be filed under the cstegory 'samne shit,
different day.' Lest this assessmeut sceem
unduly barsb or uukind, let me assure -fans
of Mr. Mays that this album is at the saine
time iu possession of myriad redeemiug
qualities.

AIl compositions aud arrangements are
olf Mays' own invention, save 'Possible
Straight,' ou which bc shares composing
credit with Metbeny. Bill Frisell, no slouch
himself, is the loue axeman ou duty
throughout the album, wbile various
bassists (including PM alumnnus Steve
Rodby), sud drummers (Steve's Gadd and
Jordan <o name but two) rotate through
the session. If nothing else, Mays' long
time association with Metheur bas made

hlm well couuected, as is evideuced by
a quick perusal of the album credits. The
ballsy born sectiou employed for tbe session
includes the likes of tenormau Bob Mintzer
sud trumpeter Raudy Brecker, wbile
drummer Peter Erslkine does a turu ou the
introspective 'Haugtime.'

AIl of these cameo appearauces by so
manyjazzbeads led <bis listener to question
just wby Mr. Metheny hiniseif didu't grace
the album for eveu oue track. Didn't he get
invited? Or could be perbaps bave been
just a little uneasy ai the prospect of
appearing on sometiig <bat so closely
resembled bis owu work? The obvious
question raised by tbis ugly specter of
Metbenyesque autocracy, is if this album
is any indication of aperational procedure'
witbin tbe Metbeuy group, wby tben don'i
tbey reusme themselves tbe Metheny/Mays
group? 1 sense a grave iujustice is beiug
perpetrated upon out hjpless bero, 'low-
key Lyle.' Neyer mmd auy of tbat, tbough,
because in faci mosi, (if not ail) of wbat
l'vejust meniioued la completely irrelevant
to the issue ai baud.

Maya' barmonic exploration, while
always inventive, does on occasion drift
bcyond creaiivity into the realm of iutemp-
erance, but to quote haîf au age-old clicbe:
'Nothini veutured...' Considering <bat bis
lsas background of improvisation, Maya'
arrangements (especially-those for the 30-
piece chamber orchestra'employed on 2
tracks) are weil crafted, sud lyrical. But
what the bell eIse is new?
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